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We Need YOU
to Drive the Future!
Here’s how it looks from the driver’s seat:
•

Anywhere you might end up, you
can have a career waiting for you:
You will have an in-demand skill
and work for a company with over
700 locations in the U.S. and
Canada.

•

Bring your child to work with you:
You don’t have to choose between
your family and your career.

•

Flexible Schedule: Free time in
the middle of the day (between
routes) to get done what you need
to get done.

•

Take pride in your career: Be the
professional parents and students
trust and respect.
For more information please contact

(443) 714-1813 | TMAP@teamster.org
www.teamster.org/tmap

Drive the Future
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“

The Teamsters Union is proud to expand our involvement with the United States
Military by developing a strategic partnership along with FirstGroup America. From serving
the stars and stripes to serving our students, the Teamsters are ready to help military
families transition to another exciting opportunity to serve their communities.

"As a military spouse myself
for over 21 years, I can certainly relate to the value of
our military spouses and dependents in the workplace.
The families of those who
have honorably served face some of their
most difﬁcult times during deployment and
transition. The hard decisions and geographic
change that our soldiers, sailors, airman and
family members face are extraordinary. Our
veterans and their families are adaptable and
global thinkers who can get the job done in
any environment where they are trained to
succeed."
–Holly Dailey, military spouse and recipient of
the Outstanding Civilian Service Medal

”

The Teamsters Military Assistance Program
(TMAP) has teamed up with the U.S. military
and FirstGroup America, the nation’s largest
bus company, to create job opportunities for
military families with FirstGroup America.
Teamster FirstGroup America contracts are
some of the strongest in the industry featuring: competitive wages, job security, free CDL
training, ride-alongs for children over 18
months old, and transfer opportunities to over
700 locations throughout the U.S. and Canada.

For more information please contact

(443) 714-1813 | TMAP@teamster.org
www.teamster.org/tmap

America NEEDS licensed CDL drivers!
FirstGroup America will be joining the portfolio of Teamster companies that currently provide employment transition assistance to
veterans and their families. ABF Freight is another, which is working to help service members become union truck drivers and fill much
needed jobs.
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